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TH

IRD AN N UAL CONVENTION

Story of Chicogo Reunion
Chicago, 13 August l950-Opinions vary.
Some say THIS ONE was the best. Others
say THIS was the saddest. Financially, you
ask? Well, believe it or not, it was no worse
nor better than the other two conventions
of the Association. BUT WHY all the
varied opinions? Well, some said it was the
"outfit" in action AGAIN-in Korea. Others
said it was their "first" convention and then
muttered something about "friendship" and
"comradeship" and hied themselves ofl in a
corner of the first floor parlors to think up
schemes of "doing this more often". The
nrajority were of the latter opinion, and one
remarked that he was "starting right off on
Monday putting those nickels away in the
piggy-bank for use in getting to the next
year's reunion in Detroit".

MONEY. MONEY . MONEY
(An Editoriol)
The Zth Association has tro wish to indulge in cliches about rnoney being the root

of evil, but it is a

necessity as

far as our

Associatiou is concertred. We are NOT exactly BROKE, but we are very close to the
"bent" position. Strange as it may seem to
the majority of the paid-up mentbership there
is really no reason for such a situation in thc
24th Infantry Divisiorr Association. The prospective membership of the Association is
ilose to 40,000 individuals. The author of
this piece is ashamed to admit that our actual
membership is but a mere l/o oI the actual
possibility. Why?
The answer to that last question was the
suhject of rnuch TALK at the Chicago Convention. i\{any suggestions were made. Sorne
of the suggestions were "knocked down" because actual experience in membership drives,
since the activation of the Association, indicates that ouly a very few cau be depended
upon to drive, cajole, influence, and/or propagandize the value of our organization. Too
many of the prospective members and some
menrbers, who have uever attended a reuniorr,

are under the impression that they "have
to get something out of membership dues in
an organization". It is hard to picture in

words the feelirrg one gets meeting yith his
former buddy or reading about hinr in thc
Taro Leaf. You just have to experience that
feeling to get its full meaning. Those of .tts
who 6ave ittended at least ONE convention
know what it means.
Maybe the fault is with the content of the

Taro-Leaf. It is true that all issues have
not beerr editorial successes. It is also true
that we have been a little too serious iu our
oublication, and have not stressed persollilities. Maybe we should and then agairt
maybe u,e ihould not. The author of this
piece is frankly puzzled; he does not knorv,
ind here is a chance for you people, who
think you kuow, to have your say in your
piece to the editor.
The Taro Leaf is the one BIG item of
experlse to the Association. Many o{- llp
members feel that the Taro Leaf is NOT
reaching out euough and feel that many
thousarids more sliould be published and
distributed. Well, boys, here we go! To
publish the Taro Leaf means IvIONEY, more

MOXPY and MONEY again for Postage.
The Posttnaster does rtot like to give f ree
service to the veterans of the 24th; as a
matter of fact, it would not be at all surprising if this Postage deal is not increased, con(Continued on Page 4)

A SUCC ESS

The beers and tears really flow.
Those harsh sounds of bottles clinking and
harsh voices batting the summer breeze of

Lake Michigan started, they tell me,

A TRUE FRIEND OF THE 24th
ADDRESSES THIRD REUNION
Major General Clovis E. Byers, formcr
chief of Staff of I Corps and Deputy Commander to General R. L. Eichelberger, when
the latter commanded both I Corps and

Eighth Army, now Deputy Assistant Chief
Staff G-l in The Pentagon, was the guest
speaker at the third reunion of the Association at its banquet held at The Morrison
of

lJotel, Chicago, on August 12, 1950. No truer
friend of the 24th Infantry Division, past or
present, could have been selected to give the
main address to the 300 guests assembled in
the \{ural Roonr of the Hotel Morrisou' GeneraI Byers. affectionately knowtt to all the

officeri of the Division during its service in
Australia, Neu' Guinea and the Philippines,

by poirrting out that
returned the corrrplirnetrt
his first visit to the assembling division irr
Australia in August 1943 made it quite clear

to hinr that he was not a "guest" because
rnost of the senior ofrhcers had served with
hinr or utrder hinr at sonle tinre or another
in his 5'ears, following graduation frortl the
Acadenry on

I July

1920.

General Byers was born in Ohio orl November 5, 1899. He errtered the U. S. Militarv
1918, and selected the
Acadenry on 14 June,'Violence"
(courtesy of
"Arrrr oi Speed and
Arml' Infoimation Digest August 1950) and
charged ahead with the Cavalry through the

qg

Thursday night the day before the Convention, and the finish of that start did not
occur until the following afternoon, judging
from the red-brimmed eyes and tired looks
of the "Committee". A review of the membership of "that Committee" indicated that
not only the boys but the "girls" were "in
town",
"I can take the boys about once a year",
he griped, and his registration card showed
he came all the way from California for this

one. Yep, they came from everywhereFlorida, Connecticut, South Carolina and
Ohio, Oklahoma and Michigan. St. Louis
was represented in spirit, judging from the
fight on the floor about selecting it as the
City for the 1951 Convention. Honolulu
was NOT represented either, but vice-president-elect Wiegmann, from lndiana, nominated that City for next year's convention?
I wonder if it was hula gals that Ed remem-

bers from there? (General Cramer brought
regards to Col. Cizon from George Sur who
now makes Wahaiwa his home, as if YOU
care). The strangest nomination, however,
came from a Wisconsinite. He wanted next
year's convention held in Denver, Colorado.

My copy boy, following up this quirk of
nature, learned that the ONLY reason for
Denver was because HIS WIFE AND HE
have never been there. Some reason, I'11
say ! ! ! Maybe it's Buffalo Bill's shrine, eh?
Military experts have their

say.

"helf for leather days" ending up before the
war at the place where he started-West
I'oint-as Adjutant under General Eichel-

A lady from one of the Chicago papers
wantecl to know why "they come" to the
convention. Being related to a newspaperwoman I ducked because I REALLY had
business elsewhere in those convention

(Continued on Page 4)

(Continued on Page 4)
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MEMBERS WHO ATTENDED I95O CONYENTION
Alberts, E-dword,.80l Hillside,_ Elmhurst,_lllinois

l37l Shermon Street, Wotertown, Poffhousen, Jomes V., 39 S. LoSolle Street, Chicogo
3. lllinoii
(Guest)
Poul, Fred A., 7029 N. Greenview, Chicoqo, lllinois
Alt,. Edword_.R.,.980 W. Euclid
Grobinski, Woiter R-, 11362 lndiono, Chicogo, lllinois
Josedh 1., l3l N. Culvdr Streei,'Bottimore
-Peyton,
Anderson, Chorbs, Linn Grove, lowo
Greenfield, Morsholl, l33l Estes Avenue, Chicogo,
29,'Morvlind
Andrezok, Chet, 4121 N. Centrol Avenue, Chicogo,
lllinois
Postdl, Ervin J., Chicogo, lllinois
lllinois
Grilli, Louis C.., 40 Pork Mill Avenue, Yonkers 2, N. Y. .- Postlethwoit, E. M., Hq. 5th Army, Chicogo, lllinois
Ashenfelter, Lqq Y., 2l l8 Pickett, Springfield, lllinois Gruenber, A9he1, ({o Addresr<)
Powell, Wiljiom d., 2824 Wesitjrn AvEnire, pork
Bocker, Vic,.480 Lexington, New York, New York
Hohn, Ardell, Eost Pleosont Pioin, lowo
Forelt, lllinois
- Borber,.Chorles M., 1505 Michigon, Springfield, lllinois Holoby,_Willibm
Rochester,
Street;
N.
Y.
Price, Chorles M.,4828 W. Belle Ploine St., Chicogo,
.?.,
?
.Yon
Borry, Alex A., 625 W. Blvd.
Homs, Poul A., (No Address)
lllihois
Behrel,.Gordon H., 843 Mople Avenue, Downers Grove, Honlin, C. G., 1535 S. K. Street, Elwood, lndiono
Purks, Jomes E. Jr., Motteson, lllinois
lllrnors
Hordi, Roy, 7331 Morietto, Clricogo, _lllinois
Pursifull, Ross W., 19462 Sunderlond Rood, Detroit,
Beler, John E., 409 5. Green Street, Chicogo, lllinois
Horkins, J'ohn, 3909 Flournoy Street, Chrcogo, lllinois
Michigon
Belich, Emil .(No.Address)
- Hosting!, Billy R., 333 N.. Mbrion.sr., Ottu;wo, lowo eulllonr'lllinois John 8., 9127 s. Essex Avenue, Chicogo,
Joseph M., 64-72 223rd Ploce, Boyside, Heier,-Norm6n, 4008 Vernon Avehue, Brookfield,
-Benovente,.
Y'.
Ropln, Sonford, 2O4O W. Touhy Avenue, Chicogo,
lllinois
.
- L. 1., N.
Benson,
llliriois
.Fronk, 5-512 S. Rocine Street, Chicogo,. lllinois Heiting, Donold W., 603-A W. Blodgett, Morshfield,
Chris J., Stoff Fitzsimons Arniy Hospit6i, DenWisi6nsin
Reichmon, Morvin O., 6850 E. End Avenue, Chicogo,
- Berlo,
ver,
Colo.
Hendelo,
Armos,
225
Avenue,
Jersey
lllinois
Clinton
City,
_.
Blotner, Richord,827 7th Street, Buffolo, New York
N. J.
Reid, Neil D..4951 N. Bell Avenue. Chicooo lljinois
Bodnor, John .8.,_lZl3. E. 30th Street-, Loroin, Ohio
Henry, Edmund F., First Notionol Bonk Bldg., Attle- -Reinke, Dick, 1745 N. 49th Stre6t, Mitioi:kee 8,
Bolond, Dove J., 7405 N. E. Skidmore Street, Portlond,
boro, Mossochuietts
Wiscbnsin
Orego.5r
Hogon, Edword w., 815 E. I lth Avenue, Denver, Richordson, Roger W., 1030 Lincoln W.W., South
-Bonduelle,
Joe, 1009 l9th Avenue, Moline, lllinois
Bend, hidiond
eoloiodo
Brent, Robert E., 134 E. lstAvenue, Monmouih, lllinois Hopkins, John R., 1223 Elmwood Avenue, Wilmette, Richtig;r, Lewis, 3625 Dickens Avenue, Chicogo,
Brown, Jock E., Jomesport, Missouri
lllin;is
illinoi!
Bru.mmer, Edword J., 2909 Merrmec Street, Chicogo, Hogue, C.horles W., I138 Prickett Avenue, Edwords- Rinoldi,. Fronk )., l22O N. Hoyne Avenue, Chicogo,
illinois
v-ille, lltinois
lllindis
Burleson, Williom D., 35 Tonner Avenue, Chicogo, Huntley, Howord C., 63/2
Benson Avenue, Oceon Rockemboch, Roger, Des Ploines,'Moin-Street,
lllinois
'
lllinois
Grgve, l.l. ..1.
Rodomer,
Horris_
.Chorlei A., l42O S.
Burton, Chorles. D., .Bloomfield, lowo
lngelson, Leslie A., 1868 23d Avenue, Moline, lllinois
burgh,'Virginio
'Angeio,
lngrohom, Edword W., 5l l3 W. Oivlsion, Chicogo, Romed',
l4 Lyons Rood, Scorsdole. lilinois
9oitt,
?gut- J.,^ lvesdole, lllinois
coldwell, B. ,G.,. Honnibol,. Missouri
Rogg, Chorles E., 5001 ASU. Fifth Army, Chiiogo,
lllinois
Lormody, Robert J., 40EI Howley Street, Pittsburgh, Jo.io, Stonley 8., I l2l Midlond Rood, Boy City, _ ll.linois
Corter, Horry W-, Hqs. Flo. Militory Dist., Box 1170, Jestice, lohn P., 2022 W. 6th Ploce, Chicoso, lllinois
lllinois
Jocksonville, Jlo.^^^ ....
Ross, John M., Hommond, Wisconsin
JJohnsoh,
OnnSOn, Corl
LOrl E.,
E., O
610
lU MOln
Moin Street,
JTfeeT, Botovio-,'lllinois
bOTOVIO, llllnots
_ . n':: .
Coson,
Gentr_y T., 929 Wisconsin, Ook Pork, lllinois
Johnston, w. G.,853 E. 8oth Stredt, Chicogb, lllinois
Ken,36 Horkness Avenue, Springfield, Moss.
'en,.Corl E.,3ll3 Ogden Avenie,
Covonough, Mortin G., 818 N. LeCloire Avenue, Chi- Jorgensen, John p., Columbus, Nebi.osko Superior,
lllinois
Juricek,
Wisconsin
JrJr.,
Michoel
3352
ioulino
Poulino
. cogo, lllrnors
s.
S.
street,
Street,
Chicogo,
chicogo,
-.
Choote,
R. Gerold, Corterville,-ll.linois
Sonds,
lllinois
T.,
2435
Windsor
Avenue,
Chicogo,
lrrrluvv'
.Donold
-'
'Ook,
Chouinord, Morc L., 843 w.
'
W. Ook, konkokee,
Konkokee. lllinois
KeDler. Lou,
Kepler,
Lou. Deferiet,
Deferiet- New York
llliriois
liliriois
CiiP,1,, .Coli M"1< !., Room 887-4, The Pentogon, -- Kiidyg, ]9e, I ,4tOgriy Street, New York City, N. Y. Sonloro, Louis, 4l 12 Bruner Avenue, Bronx, New
york
D.
c.
Krol,
9037
Williom,
Clyde Avenue, ChicoEo, illinois
_.woshrngron,
'-- L., Addison, Michigon
Koll6, Poul D:, 1925 Elm, Chicogo,'tttinoii--'
Sordello, Som J., 815 N. Keystone, Chicogo, lllinois
9l9rkt1 W^oId
Ro-scoe C.,-Stonping Ground, f.gnJycky
Konciol, Leon6rd,2439 N. Ook Foik Avenue, Cnicoso./Sovell, Williom A., Blountsiown,'FloriJo--' - 9l9r9n,
Lompere, I. H., I63 Clifton Avenue, Highlond Pork,
lllinois
Scotchell, Anthony J., 325 S. Winchester, Chicogo,
Condes, George, l'llf^ l.l9th, Whiting, lndiono
Schenket. Vernon, (No Address)
Kresky, Rby,5209'N. kenmore, Ciiicoqo,ittinoisconlev, chorles, 4430 Woshington Blvd., Chicogo, Kruegbr, Sihuyler, .?.121-P. So..'55, Chicirgo, lltinois - Schmitz- Thomos N., lO34 Biobd Avenue. Wilminglllinors
Krup-ick6, Jos.'A., fNo AUareii)
ton, Colifornio
.
Connor,. Chorles R., 409 Cothedrol Street, Boltimore, Kuiizyk, Oon, zl.d lS5ttr -ptocl, Columet Cirv, l[inois - Seck,'Jolm f ., lCgZt Moenort, Detroit. Michioon
Moryrond
Lonning, Poul J., Honnibol, Missouri
Sedito, Anthony C., /t938 Adoms Street, Gory, indiono
Leohy, Jdhn F., 8i3 N. Lotrobd,'Chicolo',
ilti;6is
iriinoii-'
- West Virginio
-5tin;;;-A-rion;;;
Corsetti,
L6tona F.; a;i
.Guido A., 65-20 223rd Ploce. Boyside, 1. 1., Leot66rmon,
thober, !. 8., 607 Front Street, Adrion, Michison
-cnicoso,
New York
silvers, Roueit R., aoso -5.--{uiideJn' Si.,-'t'tT.Ls",
Leinpecker, 'Kenneth, lpo j. ftri.Ei' strlii,
Cromer, f(enneth F., Wethersfield lO, Connecticut
lllin6is
lliinois
Lessorii, George, 510 W. University, Chompoign, Silverness, Robert A.,316 N.47th Avenue, W., Duluth,
Qurtiss, E..Bowden, Dorlington, Wiscohsin
'
D'Alessondro, Moit G., 4154 Pontioc Avenue, Chicogo,
Minnesilto
lllinois
lllrnors
Ligmon, Dr. Richord,2,130 N. Spoulding Avenue, Chi- Simek, Leonord K.,3215 N. Neenoh, Chicoso, lllinois
Doniels,.Chorle.s,Sherb.urne,NewYork.'-i9so;-lllinois.
Doubenhoyer,.S.-B- 504 Broodwoy, Chicogo, Ulinois Little; Williom H., Fort McNoir. Woshinoton. D. C.
consrn
- Dovidson, Bill, 540 Pork Avenue, Swedeibbro, New -.Llevellyn, wittiorir i, tiO-eio.t iionel -L6erongl, Slo.imon, Herbert, 1255 S. Kotin Avenue, Chicogo,
Jersey
illinoi!
llindis.
Dovignon, Leo,.32-10 Clork, Clevelond.g, Ohio
Loomis, Arthur R., 715 A Avenue, Cedor Ropids, lowo - '!nyder, som, 1356 Wolton Avenue, Bronx, New york
Dovis, Jim, 501 Howord -Strget,.Ripon. Wisconsin
York
Luzinos, Ooniei, S4OO Frmktin Atvd.l Chico;Jj titi"oii
Deons,. Kenneth V., 2010 Florido Holl, Arlinston 8,
Sommervo.td. w. A., Fort Monmouth, N. J.
Lov)sr;, lotn't., taZC N.'Domil'Are;;;;ttji;;b;
Disonto, )oe, 842 S. Winchester Avenue, Toylorg, Lynch, Froncis,8155 S. Colfox, Chicogo, lllinois
Arkdnsos
D'onofrio,..Anthonv C., 5550 W. Monroe Street, Chi- Modden, Th6mos Pl, zoOO ririttv, olruer, Cotorodo
stork,'Nothoi J.,'255 W. eStl'- Sireii,--tiJ; 'V;;[;
Mo-rcoci, Andrew e., Zt6-Hiionij Averiue', LoriJpJtis,
New york
_ cogo, lllinois -...
..
pennd,
Steil, Joseph 1., Dorlington,
- Donovon _Bosil, !201I Piper, .Detroit, Michigon
Wisconsin
-n., -Wireelinq,
Dudzik,. Fronk, 10016 S. lndiono Avenue, -Chicogo, Morinelio, Henry, (No Address)
5tev6nson,- Ceri:tJ
lllinois
lllinois
Morino, tirichoei,'. ro9 S. evenrie, Cronford, N. J.
Tocchi. L6uis, zaoT 'sidn;;r; Cti.dijii,-ittinoi.
.-.
jzc-wiiEht,
Du.t!'
Robert
J.,
Wolnut
619
N.
street.
Donville,
Mortin,
Tom,
Howord'J.,
Woyne
Route
t.,
I
t,
WiiteiiJiJ,
Wiscon-si.
Loqo-#ooii.
lndiono
lllinois
Thor, Frohcis M., 'iJooAdaieisl'"-'--Moxson, Virgit, 3li N Linn'strei, etrliogo,-ilii;Jis
Duncon, John c., I I l8 W. Jefferson street, creston, Mozzel?',. Atb-eri h., I l2 l7 Mi. -ovJrtooii-it!"ii6n6 --Throin, . Urbon Ll, tNo
Vlir ' Avenue, New york,
lowo
4, Ohio
New York
Egdorf,-Wolter L., 1616 Ashlond Avenue, Eeloit, Wis- - Moiboum, Arthur, l0l8 W. 65th Street, Chicogo, Tischler, herbert, 2714 Boinbridge, Chicogo, lllinois
consrn
lllinois
Tru_luck, J. Y,l. Jr.,236 Monn eiicle, Flo-rehce, So.
c6roiino'
leeert,..lohn c.., 19_12 w. 63d street, chicogo, lllinois r.,lclnoltv, Joseph, 14433 s. Kenton
Ellsworth, qerold, Brod..g.ote, lowo
A,1qQr,req,"Jomei M., ZtbC N.-ditth Street, Chicogo, Vonsickle, Wolter L. Jr., 8l I Homewood Avenue,
Emerson, Richord D., (No Address)
lllinoii
Solem.'Otrij
Fobiono, Potsy, 626.S. Rocine Street, Chicogo,.lllinois Meeker, Russell W., 405 S. Russell Street, Chicogo, Vondevehter, -W. H., l5-lOl Merchondise Mort, ChiForo, Anthony, 6341 S. Western Avenue, Chicogo,
lllinois
cogo, lilinois
lllinois
Megree,. J. H., ICRR-l29th St. Stotion, Chicogo,.- Vo.ughn] 'nobeit O., 415 Morket Street, Emporio,
Flesner, Meinert H., LoProino, lllinois
lllin6is
K6ns6s
Fosse, Mourice 1, 630 Union Street, Morseilles, lllinois Mentei, Douglos, lOl3 Jomesoh, 5t. Poul, Minnesoto Vello, Vircent, 576 Seventh Street. Chicooo. lllinois
Foster, orville D.,- (No-Address)
Michoeis. Fre?erict<, zisz Comp6eit er".i", ttiiiJ6b,
Vickers,. wiitioh-E; inb-'Alaidlii"
Fouke,JohnR.,ll07ClevelondStreet,Evonston,llli.lllinois-,.-...nors
gomery 7, Alobomo
Milburn, Chorles W., 2854 W: Rosemont
- Avenue, W;ight;.fhomos
Frederick, Wolter, 16133 .Louder, Detroit, Michigon .. Chicogo,..lllinois
O., iOZO S. Emerold Avenue, Chicogo,
_
^ . , . Po.
Friedmon, Mortin, (No Address)
Mochok, Mike, Box 34, Springdole,
llJinois
Montgomery, Kenneth, 241 l3th Avenue South, Wisecup, Poul F.,625 Corwin, Doyton,' Ohio
Fulmer, lrvol E., Box 53, W. Brownsville, Penno.
rwise, Richord A., Centrol Avenue, Eost Bongor,
Gibb, Edword, I 14 Mrller Street,'Michigo-n,
Chicogo, lllinois
.. Clinton, .lowo
Williom H., 212 Webster Street, West
Penno.
/' Gibbney, Lowrence J., 640 5.
Villo pork, ' Muldoon,
Newton,
ivloss.
Willioms, W. Loy, Effinghom, lllinois
lllincjri
..
c-, 22to oriver street, Forr
porotine,
Ginn, Dovid M.,43 s. Linden,
ilrinois
$r:i,H::3"1:, 1j;2,1,.PJI".I?11,&.,1.",
r",*r.,"*,fi,u;:,",r.5i#Td
Gorski, Fronk, 2804 S. Millord Avenue, Chicogo; lllij:'-r",
titinois--White,-C6rroti
R.R,
No..4, Nobtesvile, tndiono
not s
-L.,
^'." .*"^^""""",
L 1110 N' Artesion
Avenue, chicoso,
Merit p.,
r', 912
vrz l\.
N. l3th
'
Grohom, Merrf
uronom,
lJTn 5lreet,
srreet, tslwood,
Etwood, tndiono
lndlOno "",!fr;6,5'*'"
lllinois
I3l,f,n,?"t?nf:Jti,
.^^*^j Avenue
Zow.odzki,
Edwin
J.,
2g3O
---' N.
--ittiioG5, liiii Jis- ' "j'lif
Grotz, Heinz O., 2639 W. 123d, Blue lslond, lllinois
^.,-^.^
No_vok, Anton, 2413 W.34th Ptoce, Chicoso 8, ltinois
" MoplewOOd
Groy,. Dovid A., 315 S. 85th Street, Burminghom, O'Donnell, Jomes,453l Jockson Blvd., Chiaogo; lllinois Zider, iydney S-.,,_41143 Wolcott, Chicogo, ltinois
Alobomo
owen, Lowrence N.,350 Edno, Bottle Creet<,-Michigon Zvznor,'CoimeT'r., fNi Ata.*.i
Albrig-ht, Bobby L., Woodlciwn Annex 15,

lndrono

Bloomington,

Groy, Frederick L.,

N. Y.

Groy, Jomes S.,

ocToBER,

1950

Pose

COPY OF REMARKS OF
MAJOR GENERAL J. A. LESTER

GENERAL IRVING LEAVING
EAST COAST FOR \MEST COAST

to 24th Infantry Division Veterans' Association Convention Banquet, Morrison Hotel,
Chicago, Ill., 12 August 1950
To my conrrades of the 24th Infantry Di-

vision assembled in their Annual Reunion,

I send nry affectionate greetings.
Today finds our Beloved Division engaged
in a bitter struggle with evil forces of aggression. The clarion call for the first American Ground Forces to resist these forces

3

A HANDFUL OF AMERICANS
Hots Off To The Fighting G I

"We woul<1 like to take tiure out from
all the talk about mistakes in Korea and
iust sa1'a rvorcl of thanks to the mythical
ar'.'rage C I in the 24th Division.
Sokiier, nations are grateful for the job
vcru've
-'I-hc done.
war liit out of a blue sky. Before
r',ru knew what ha<l happened there you
s ere in a place called Korea trying to kill
rr,ithout being killed.
'Ihe enemy lrad tanks, heavy artillery,

trvice as ruuch stuff as you did, not to mentiorr fir.e. 10 or 15 titnes as nlany men.

of aggression and to serve under the banner
of the United Nations came to our Division.

You had to keep falling back. Hit and
run. (]et out and walk back down the road

'.[hey have lnet enormously superior numbers
under adverse conditions and have acquitted
themselves as heroic fighting men.
I have visited the wounded evacuated to

1'txr hacl just coure up, leaving your wounded
bch incl.

So a ferv of you cursed and called it a
"useless danrne<l r'"'ar." BUT YOU DID
\\'H.\T YOU HAD TO DO. And you made
it so tough on the Cournrunists they couldn't
rlo rl,hat they started to do-knock out South

the Homeland and have formed a vivid impression of the conditions under which they
have fought arrd are now fighting.
When lristory of these first six weeks of
the Korean War is written and is compared
u,ith the combat that our units have known

Korea before the UN forccs could get

a

during past wars-the Seven Days Battle
around Richnrond, Antietam, Chicam:ruga,

gootl foothold.
\\'c read about tl-re wounded guy you had

lliak and throughout the Philippine Archipelago-it will be recorded that "this was

nrortar at the euetny when last seen, holding
it $,ith his hands.
We read about the only casualty in the
-\nrerican patrol that killed or wounded a
couple huntlrcd North Koreans-a machine
frunner u'ho l;urnerl his hands firing his own

to lcave behind, u''ho was still firing

(iettysburg, the fields of Lorraine, the campaigns in the Southwest Pacific of Hollandia,
their finest hour."

GET IN ON THE
CHRISTMAS AD PLAN

!

lVe plan to publish an Ad Sheet in the
Christmas Edition which will be in the
nrails during Decetnber of this year. This
Dlan was lxought up on the floor during

ihe business nreeting at tlre Chicago Convention. It was thought that many of you
fellows would like to put a Christmas Greetina Ad lo vour burldies in the Taro Leaf,
instead of iending out so many Christmas
Cards. Renrember last year, most of you
rrreurbers received a Christmas Card from
Ed Henry. That was a costly problem for
Ii<I, and he endorses this plan. Pick the Ad
tllat you can afford. Your association officers ihink that these prices will meet every
ones pocket book. Get behind the plan. If
successful, this plan should put the organization in a good way financially. What do
],ou think? Would you like to send Christinas greetings to your buddies through the
Taro Leaf? Send your money and the plan
that you wish to the secretary and he will
see to it that it appears in the Christmas
Edition. IJse your own word styling. If

you can't afrord an ad, send in a buck so that

your name can appear on the greetings
sheet, and get a buck from your wife or
sweetheart. Every bit helps. Maybe you
know some bar or candy 6tore down the
street that might want to place an ad. Get
their nroney too. We can use it. Don't
put it off too long. Remember the Christrrras rush. Get your Ads into the secretary
sonre time during October or November,
thereby we can figure on the size and cost
of the Christmas Edition. We want tb get
that edition to the printers by early De-

1\'eal)oll.
Mol. Gen. Frederick A. lrving
.{ncl *.e rea<[ about your C. G., General
giveu
for General I)can. \ilaybc a general shouldn't get him.\ farewell party was
Frederick Irving, who is leaving the Pen- ' self ir-rto a sl)ot like that, but if he does
tagon to bc stalioned in the Presidio, -San tlrcre's a lot to be said for him joining a
Fiancisco, California. Those present from bazooka tearrr in person and blasting some
tanks.
the \r./ashington area lvere:
All the time it's been man against tank,
Lt. Col. George C. Abert
or light tank against heavy tank. It's been
\l r. T. J. Chaconas
a business of coping with Communists in
Col. Max N. Cizon
baggy rvhite pants or even American fatigues
Lt. Col. Chester Dahlen
who shorved up suddenly behind your own
Capt. Kenneth Deans
lin e s.
Lt. Col. Joseph H. Hodges, Jr.
You've had good air and naval support.
Col. (Ret.) C. H. Jones
-\nd, since that first confusion, the South
Maj. Harry L. Jones
Koreans have been fighting hard on your
M/Sst. W. H. Little
flank.
Lt. Col. G. B. Page
But most. of that help was where you
Col. David Perkins
couldn't see it, and you still had the presMr. Joseph I. Peyton
sure of maybe 40,000 North Koreans against
Lt. Alfred Redd
3500 Americans.
Lt. Robert D. Vaughn /
So you had to fall back. But you killed
know
miss/
General
We
they'll

[rving

around the Pentagon. Godd luck out \Mest!

The following message was received from
Roscoe Claxon's mother, MrS. Burton Claxon,

Stamping Ground, Scott County, Kentucky:

"Pray Dear God: gioe the Christian
United Nations uictory now

As we humbly

bow.
We loae, honor Thee
Christ died to- set us free.

Note: Ads from non-members of

24th

Itrember ilon-Uember

r/12

1/6
7/4

1.'9

page
page
Das.e

page

(ty2" x ill+") . .. . .
(3 " xB7+").....
r4lz" x Bl+"1.....
(8 " x 5 ").....

$3.50
6.50
10.00
2O.0O

$5.50
11.50
15.00

25.00

As the train came to the Chicago stockyards, a woman opened her bottle of smelling salts. Suddenly the car was filled with
a terrible odor. "Lady," shouted a boy
"woudja please put the cover back on that
bottle ?"

Lote Flosh !
The Assn. nome is nov

"24th !nf. Division

eight or 10 of the enemy for every American
lost. AND, when you pulled back, you took

your own sweet time doing it.
That gave us time to bring in more troops,
anrl tlrat's what $'e needed.
In short, YOU are what kept it from being uhat it rlright have become-a useless

1var. And all we carl say to you and the
rest of the 24th is that vou've done one
helluva gootl job."

cenrber.

ASsn. will have to be sold.for $5 more per
arl tl.ran to rnembers, i. e., a $5 ad to nonnrenrlrer is $10; a $20 ad is $25, etc.

his

Assn."

FORWARDED TO 24th DIV.
!N KOREA ON I3 AUG. 50
COMMANDING GENERAL
24TH INFANTRY DIVISION

TO ALL MEMBERS
OF THE DI\/ISION:
As we meet in convention today, our
proud hearts are wilh you in combat. We
salute you who carry forward the guidons
that fought from New Guinea to Japan.
Your determined courage has aroused the
admiration and respect of the entire nation.
We ask God's blessing upon you, and may
He guide you to a speedy victory.
24TH DIVISION VETERANS
ASSOCIATION

THE TARO
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MONEY

- MONEY - MONEY (Cont.)

sidering the hard time the Post Office is
having in meeting its bills fronr appropriations. So, what are we going to use for money
to get these Taro Leafs in greater numbers.
so that MORL, people can have therrr for
reading?

Many suggestious have been nrade. Sonre,
no ALL, the suggestions ntade at the Conveltlons were very good. All that remains
now is to carry thenr into ACI'ION. Here
they are, w'hat do YOU thi'rk of thern?
PLAN 1. Why not use the pages of the
Taro Leaf as your Christulas Cards to the
buddies of the 24th-cost approximately five

dollars per ad, or whatever you want to
spare? The author of this piece considers this
a good idea and is willing to spend ten dollars,
because his Christmas list is always a BIG
one. Would YOU be willing to take a five or
ten dollar ad irr the Christmas issue of the
Taro Leaf ?
PLAN 2. Do you think that it would be a

good,idea for LOCAL Chapters, throughout
the USA to sponsor at THEIR expense ONIr
issue of the Taro Leaf per year.- If you do,
why not let the 34th gang in the New York
area, publish ONE issue, all costs to be borne

by the gang there and widely distributed to
the n-remb-ership AND to any listings they
uuy have? What do you say there in New
Yo_rk?

Ye editor is eager to get a reply frour

YOU all!
.. Pr.AN 3. Do you kuorv any eligible millionaires in the 24th Association who would
be willing to sponsor the Association AND
the. Taro Leaf, just out of the goodness of

their heart, and of course,'deduct that $10,000
contribution fronr the income tax? We would,
of course, be willing to give THIS nrillionaire

LIFE MEMBERSHIP in the

Association

not only for hinrself, but all his sons and
daughter_s,
nothing of our gratitude
-to say
which will flow
in his direction, without limit
and without stiut. All it would take to reallv
make us RICH would be three such milliori
aires_. Money comes to money, and $30,00t)
would- put the Association in position
carlvas not only the veterans of World War
I.I, but all the boys who are doing sonre HOT
fighting in Korea, and future -assignees to
the 24th Division in being. As a matter of
fact, this brings up another subject. It was
gqggested TOO that all the people in the
t<_r

24th be autonratically included

ln ihe memb-

ership of the Association and the name of
the Association changed by eliminating the
word "Veterans" in our title. I kind of like
the idea and I am almost POSTIVE that
w!r91peqce go:nes again to the 24th, the boys

OVER THERE will be very happy to send
in their $3.00 a year for the piivilege of
menrbership in the Association. BUf, we
are back to MONEY again, to put
out over
15,000 copies of the Taro -Leaf costs
M_O_NEY, and with the Division enjoying
FULL membership, it means that wi fiave

to

enlarge the Taro Leaf

to

provide for
LOCAL news. The Taro Leaf costs too
nruch as it is, what are we going to use for
rnoney? 'Ihree dollars per is NOT enough,
although it COULD be done. It is a go-od
thought, u'hat do YOU guys think?,
I'LAN 4. Why limit ourselves to millionaires? Why not permit the regutars to subscribe to the Association at say $10.00 to
$500.00 per year? Not beins RICH and DEFINITELY not a millionaire, I could stand
a $25.00 a year sustaining membership fee
against my thin purse. Ifow about the rest
of you?
PLAN 5. This is the cheap plan. Say some

A TRUE FRIEND

CHICAGO REUNION (Cont.)

(Cont.)

l;ergelrvho was then Academy Superintend-

ent. General Eichelberger's Commandant of
Cadets was none other than our own General
Irving. Aurong the students and faculty were

nrany of the oflicers who irr 1943 were serving

as battalion cornnranders and executives with

the 24th u'hen it arrived in Australia.
Gerreral Byers felt at home in the 24th,
had confidence in its leadership and praised

that leadership highly. The old friendships

lecl to ir.rformal corrferences at which many
things were straightened out without "fuss
aud feathers" and without the normal "mountain of paper u'ork". 'Ihe net result was a
fighting team, from top to bottorn, down to
and including the occupation duties in Japan.
'Ihe preser.rt 24th Division in action in "hot"
Korea did not go unnoticed, inasmuch as
General Byers was also acquainted with General Dean, the leader of leaders, in the United

Nations police action.

'I'he audience gave General Byers a stand-

ing ovation, which his talk merited, and it
u,as the hope of most of the "officials" that
sonle way rnay be found to include General
Byers in "perpetual" membership of the Association, for he well deserves to be included

as part of the 24th in combat.
General Byers received his second star oll
28 Juue 1945 and the following combat decorations during World lVar II: Distinguished
Service Cross, Distinguished Service Medal,

Legion of \{erit with Oak Leaf

Cluster,

Bronze Star Medal with two OLC's, an Air
Medal and the Purple Heart. We wish him
luck and greater success in the Army, and
hope that he will come and talk to us again,
norv that his "first love" has made the "transition frour a horse-nrounted cavalryrrlali to a
gun-heavy, armored, tracked vehicle rnounted

l>y a

crelv"-Armor.

Gen. Collins and Admiral Sherman have
been high in their praise of the 24th In-

fantry. Division, which was thrown piecemeal into the fighting initially and oJ the
South Koreans themselves. American troops,

as they--become battle-tested, are becoming

more effective and Red infiltrations are no
longer the dread maneuver they have been
in the past, they reported. The Americans
are learning how to cope with such situations.

FLASH!

LEAF

FLASH!

At the time of this writing Col. NIax N.
Cizon is on leave at Amarillo, Texas. Max
is now the grandfather. The little granddaughter was born duriug the latter part of
August. Weight 6 pounds 12 ounces. Con-rrr",r,t"r. -.r,
of the boys, "'Ihe Association has been in
business.a long enough time, why not linrit
distribution of the Taro Leaf to members
only?". I am agin this, of course, but these
boys have something there, because a lot of
the boys are riding on the coat-tails of the
paid membership and have been doing so
fronr the very beginning. It even costs m"oney
to p,in these guys down and get a "yes" or
"rto" answer out of them. I am still agin the
plan, but I gotta be fair, editorially spiaking
that is, so I am including this-WI1'H
PREJUDICE. What is the opinion of the
readers of this piece?
There they are folks. There is plenty of
choice. The problem is simple. We need
money to EXIST. How shall we go about
getting it? Use these columns to tell us.
Thanl<s for listenin! (Ye Ed)

rooms. Rumor has it that one of the "omcers"-last year's, of course-said that it

"for sentinlent, mostlJ/". A psychologist
delving into the reunion might find that to
niany the assignment to the 24th was the
high point of their lives-that they come to

was

the reunion for the uplift, they relive the
of "glory". THIS year they could

days

make comparisons. Quote from the Chicago
Daily News, 12 August: "They're also proud
of the 'kids' now fighting for the 24th in

Korea." "They're doing pretty well for

green troops" said President-elect James
(Spike) O'Donnell, raising his umptieth
glass of beer to his mouth. "Are the vets
ready to go back? I'll bet 50 of them would
be ready to go tomorrow," said Martin
Cavanaugh, 29,
Chicago."

of 818 N. Leclaire Avenue,

The "military" experts had their say

too.

Judge for yourself, and we quote from John
H. Thompson (an old Chicago Tribune hand'
at veteran's conventions): "A retrograde

action is the most difficult of all military
maneuvers. You're bound to lose men, al-

tho you inflict heavy casualties on the enemy", said "he", with his feet on the bar-

rail. "He"

does NOT refer to Mr. Thompson; the latter knows better and besides he
has never served with the Victory Division.

City honors 24th, past and present.
Mayor Kennelly proclaimed August 11,
1950 "24th Division Day in Chicago", and
the Chicago Fair management asked for the
privilege of holding memoriai services in the
open at the fair grounds on Sunday, August
13th.

All arrangements were made well in advance by the Chicago Committee (No resemblance to the "committee" referred to
above) and no tlvo harder workers ever participated in arrangements as did Spike O'
Donnell and Tiny Nfaybaum. Those of us
on hand wondered and wondered how Tiny
could "take it", little as he is, in size that is.
But he took it, and I will wager that he can
took is sorl1e more if he has the job to do.
You should lrave seen him in action with the
hotel management when the "latecomers"
came for help in getting that room they
"forgot to reserve in advance",

First Day
Friday, the first day, was Registration

Day. The greetings were earthy. "Hey, look

who's here, the best damned sniper this
side of Tokyo". Or "Hello, you oi' horse!"
The ol' horse drew a big laugh by imitating

the deep voice of comrnand, "At ease, you
nren
" More backs were slapped than
hands shaken; eyes strained for faces and
rnemories for names (and I\{E too!)

'I'he Chicago Committee chose its meeting
place wisely. To the left of the registration
desk was the "magic" dispenser of more

dreams of days of long ago. The "boys"
and their mates have still got that thirst,
despite the thin purse. This bar had more

attraction than the "free" shows which were
available to all present. As a matter of fact,
and despite Tom Compere's hard work in
getting them, rnost of the tickets for radio

give-away and entertainment programs went
begging, and tickets for Friday's shorv were
still there untouched early Sunday morning.
Could it be that the boys preferred to shoot
the breeze? Funny, too, the "girls" seemed
to like to hang around. Could be they are
envying the memories of our boys? Or, did
they think that the conversation would lead
to discovery of the real meaning of "nrabu(Continued on Page l0)
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SERVICE COMPANY CHICKS

INVADE CHICAGO
The members of Service Conrpany, 19tir
Infarttrv reallv invade Chicago durirrg the
i950 convention. Chicks frorrr far off places
took over the Windy City for a great reunion. Those Present included:

Bill Savell, Blountstown, Floritia
(3d Convention)
Dick Wise, East Bangor, Penna.
(3d Convention)

Fred Gray, Watertown, N. Y.
(3d Convention)
Joe Peyton, Baltimore, lId.

(3d Convention)

Charles Stancil, Little Rock, Ark.
(2d Convention)

Chap. Chris Berlo, Denver, Colo.

(2d Convention)
Tom Schmitz, Wilmington, Calif.

(lst Convention)

Charlie Hogue, Edwardsville, Ill'
(1st Convention)
present
were Mrs. Tomas Schmitz,
Also
Mrs. Charles Hogue, and Mr. Stuart Gray,
brother of Fred. The Chicks feel as though
they have -had one of the best groups, if

nof the best, for any of the three conventions. And there is no stopping. Plans are
under way to ltave a larger turnout at Detroit in 1951.

&

The

1950

get together got started early- A

few of the boys arrived at the Morrtson
Hotel as early is August 10th, to get things
scouted. Th6 first day of the Convention
August llth, was staited by- greeting. old
bud-dies and the exchanging of stories about
clays overseas, and of the civilian .fge. The
evlning was spent at the cocktail lounge,
and oiher such places. It was while at the
Cocktail Lounge, that tl-re Chicks met the
greai Jack Dernpsey. Although Jack, ever
populai, was in a big hurry, he could..not-reiuie the boys his aufograph. Especially after
seeing the 24th Division badge decorating

their coat lapels. The main phase of "the invasion" got under way on August 12th. After

several get togethers during the day, (it's
needless to describe them), it came time for
banquet. The chicks heard their song
the big
"The -Rock of Chickamauga" played quite
a few times during the great feast, which
was by far the best banquet of the three

to date. After the banquet and
its great speeches, the gang had a group picture taken in the Mural Room, after which
they gathered in the C. P. for a final blowout. This is where the battle wounds were
drenched with alcohol. Additional trips had
to be made during the night to obtain more

when the telephone bills are received. Wisconsin and Cotrnecticut are a long way from

Chicago. The following day August

NOTICE
FORWARD ALL DUES

&

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE

conventions

of the liquid refreshments to keep the wounds
numbed. A grand time was had by all. A

few of the Chicks that were not present
were contacted on the long distance phone.
They were sorry they could not make the
Convention, and additional sorrow will come

13th

rvas spent in send offs. Every one wishing the other the best of luck, and in hopes
of seeing one another again in Detroit in
1951. Yes the Chicks think their $2.00 for
dues (incidently they will be $3.00 next year)
is worth spending, to belong to such a grand
organization as the 24th Infantry Division's
Yeterans Association. Getting the Taro Leaf,
and the opportunity to see each other yearly
is all they expect from their dues. the], want
nothing else. Again I say a grand organization that 24th Division.

TO
JOSEPH

I3I

I.

PEYTON

N. CULVER ST.

BALTIMORE

29,

MARYLAND.

ond NOT to

TARO LEAF, os Toro Leof
Hq. is now 3eporcte from Assn. Hq.

THE TAIO

LEAF

I

t
a{,

_

Left to right: Jomes M. (Spike) O'Donnell, Pres., 24th Div. Assn., Mrs. Little, Ross i Pursifull, Mrs. Ross Purcifull, Moj.
C. E. Byers, Moi. Gen. Kenneth F. Cromer, Dorothy Henry, Ed Henry, Louise J. Duff, Fother Chris Berlo.

CHICAGO CONVENTION
PERSONAL(irie)S
Where do you suppose Walter Cunningharn, the LATE Walter Cunninghanr that is,
thought the Convention was being held?
Someone sar"' hinr conre in very late orr
Saturday night when the festivities were all
over, except, of course, for the drowning of
sorrows pending that LONG wait until Detroit in 1951. Is it possible Walter that .{
GAL kept you from renrenrbering that the
Corrvention began on the 11th (Friday) and

l)ot ol1

back to the days at the Military Acaden-ry;
the General was happy to learn that Red
Newnran would introduce him at the banquet.
And \{rs. Newman is in a hospital "with
conrplications". How bad can one's luck get?

****

'Everybody wants

'l***

iollowing the operation "complications"

de-

veloped and the Colonel had to remain behind
to look after his Missess; result-he was un-

happy that illness AGAI N prevented hint
from "going places". For those of you whcr
are still in the dark about the matter of "going
places", let me tell you that when the Colonel
was being considered for promotion to Brigadier General, following his brilliant leadership of the 34th Infantry in Leyte, he was

flat on his back in a hospital

severely

wounded, and there went his promotion opportunity! General Byers and Colonel Ner,r'man are very good personal friends, dating

there". Good boy Tom ! Our organization
needs fellows like you. See you in Detroit
in 1951.
't't**

Bob Duff, our ex-secretary and present
publisher of the Taro Leaf, loved his job so
n'ell that he ate his banquet meal at the
Registration Desk and thus caught up on
some new memberships that might have been

had he not been there. Could it be
that you missed the Misses up there with

breakfast? Which reminds me, how about
an ad from the nrakers of Breakfast for

n-rissed

Chan-rpions

all by herself? Incidentally
IIrs. Duff deserves special thanks, not only
for accepting a seat at the guest table, but
for her secretarial activities at the Registration Desk.

Sunday?

Those of you who saw the Program probably wonder what happened to Colonel A.
S. (Red) Newman, our former Chief of Staff
and C. O. of the fighting Dragons? There is
a very sad tale involved and here goes: Col.
Newman was all set to come and act as Toastmaster at the convention, when up cotnes that
demon "appendectomy" for Mrs. Newnran:

to know how TINY

trIaybaum can do it? There is a BOY u'hat
IS a BOYI Could be he eats Wheaties for

Cren.

?

Missing but NOT forgotten:
"Snapper" Harry L. SNAVELY. Did you
have that addition to your family yet Snapper? The boys of the 34th Company of yours
certainly were lost without you!
Mrs. "lloneybags" Davidson of Swedesboro: We missed you honey, and would have

preferred

to have the smile from

the gods at the front table, and couldn't stand

seeing her eat

****

Do'*'n

Under in exchange for that "growl" we got
from that husband of yours. Start saving for
Detroit, or we will come and get you.
Lt. Col. "Dick" Lawson: Sorry you could
not make it Dick. That film you prepared

was swell, and we are all sorry our HISTORIAN could not be on hand to alibi for
some of those faked scenes in that scenario.
Thauks too for that "extra" film you sent.
During the business meeting, the discussion
regarding lyhere 1951 Convention was to be
held. Tom Schmitz, Sv Co, 19th stood and remarked. "I'm from Wilmington, California,
and wherever you have it next year, I'll be

**,*,k

Let's not forget those three young

ladies

who came to the aid of the General Chairman aud who so ably handled the registrations all day Friday. One of them was Spike
O'Donnell's sister, and I wish I knew the
correct spelling of the names of the others;
but many thanks girls! You are hereby aqtomatically made honorary members of the
non-existant auxiliary of the 24th Division
Assn.

,t***
Tom Compere, who is not exactly

famed

for promptness, has been reported as the most
active participant in this convention. It's a
lie the things they said about you, Tom; I
can prove it!
(Continued on Page 7)

a
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OFFICERS ELECTED AT
CHICAGO CONVENTION

PRESIDENT-James M. O'Donnell, 2lst In'
fantry, 4531 Jackson Blvd., Chicago, Ill.
VICE-PRESIDENTS-William A. Savell,
l9th Infantry, Blountstown, Fla.
Edward Wiegmann, 19th Infantry, 2210

Oliver Street, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Sam Snyder, 34th Infantry, 1356 Walton
Ave., New York City.

Arthur Maybaum, 21st Infantry, 1018 W.
65th St., Chicago 21, Ill.
William Muldoon, lgth

Inf

antry,

L2?

Englewood Ave., Brookline 46, Mass.

kland Ixathermatr, 21st Infantry, 843
Park, Hot Springs, Ark.
Kenwood Ross, Division Headquarters,

1387 Main St., Springfield, Mass.
Capt. John F. Leddy, 24th Medical, Atlanta
Distribution Depot, Atlanta, Georgia.

William E. Vickers, 34th Infantry, 4642
Malden Street, Chicago 40, Ill.
Lt. Col. Max Pitney, 52d Field Artillery,
Fort Sill, Okla.

Thomas P. I\{adden, Division Headquarters,
SECRETARY-Joseph I. Peyton, 19th ln.
fantry. t3l N. Culver Street, Baltimore
29, Md.
TREASURER-William V. Davidson, Divi-

sion Headquarters, 540 Park Avenue,
Swedesboro, N. J.
CHAPLAII{-CapI. Chris J. Berlo, 19th Infantry, Staff, Fitzsimons Army Hosp.,
Denver 8, Colorado,
HISTORIAN-LI. Col. Richard H. Lawson,
Division Headquarters, The Pentagon,
Washington 25, D. C.

PERSONALITIES (Cont.)
Who is this Korean expert you get your
military and recruiting dope from Cavanaugh ?
'i***

The most ACTIVE Company present at
the Convention, under the able and dual leadership of Veep Savell aud Secretary-elect
Peyton, was "Service Company" of the

Chicks. This is the third conventiorr at which
at least eight members of the Company were
present and ready for anything. It is this
table that caused all that raucus at the Convention with that little-heard-of song, they
tell me, is called "The Rock of Chickamauga".
Incidentally the Service Company boys conre
from Florida, California and Maryland, just
to mentiorr three members.
r3,l,l*

The medical

pr( fession

sented by:

was well

repre-

POLICY FOR PAYING DUES
At the 1950 Convention in Chicago, it
was learned that many of our members
misunderstood the policy of paying the

NEWS ITEM
Extract of a letter from Chaplain
(Father) Walter to Col. Cizolr:
(see also YAP NEWS LETTER NO. 6)
(elsewhere in this issue)

lations which governs the group, in order
that it will be successful. The policy of the
24th Inf.antry Division Veterans Association
pertaining to paying dues is as follows. The
6scal year starts September lst (or for the

4 Julv 1950
"Your letter of March 27th with two enclosures was waiting for me when I returned from my last field trip toward the
end of May. But I was in a terrific rush to
get to Guam and buy a little furniture to
speed around to my islands. I bought some
folding arm chairs lArmy type) and some
second-hand tables plus cases of canned
goods, etc. to make life livable out here.
"I got out of Guam about four days before the Korean war broke out on the ship
for Ulithi. So here I am trying to catch
up on my correspondence. What a life!
I just can't do everything the way I plan
it. (Neither can we, Bucky! Ye Ed).
"This Korean war is causing quite a disruption of shipping out of Guam. I don't
know yet how much it v/ill affect mv traveling ar-ound the islands. I don't ev6n know
if I'll be able to get back to Yap this month
or not. That means I am certain to miss

yearly dues. As every one knows, any organization must have certain rules and regu-

benefit of those attending conventions, during such conventions) and ends on August
3lst the following year. Members joining
the Association prior to August get in at a
bad time. They, according to the rules, must
pay dues twice in one year, but exceptions

will be made when it is thought the individual and organization will bene6t by so
doing. At present the 1950 dues are due.
Any one paying his dues of $2.00 at this
time will be a mernber for one year ending

August 31, 1951. Membership cards will

be

sent out upon receipt of payment. The
money received from dues for membership
goes to . publishing the Taro Leaf. Every
one realizes that it takes money to publisir
our paper. So let's all of us get on the ball
and send in our dues. The success of the
organization depends upon them. When
sending in your dues, please forward them
to the secretary (who's address you will
find somewhere in this issue) and hi in turn
w.ill forward you your nlembership card, and
giving you proper credit. He will see that
your money is sent to the Treasurer. Let's
get those dues in as soon as possible. Remember too, it was voted orl at the 1950
Convention, that the dues be increased start-

ing next August to $3.00. Yes. everything
is go:ng up, anci although we hated to do
it. ne,:essity required the raise. Don't f eel
too bad about it though, your organization
was the last of the Veterans Organizations
to come out with the raise. It is a necessity,
as stated before, so give your dues in cheeifully. It is believed that you will not re-

the Convention deadline with my pictures. If
I can't make up a batch of shots for you in
the next six months I'11 send you the nega-

tives." (We hope they will be ready lor
the Convention in Detroit-10-12 August
1951.-Editor).

THE END
g.ret

4j Let's make the 24th Infantry Division Veterans Association the best veterans

organization in the country. First in War,
fir.st in Peace, and first in the cooperation
with our buddies.
Send your dues

to

Secy.

Joe I. Peyton
13l Culver St.
Baltimore 29, Md.

'ni

Dr. S. B. Daub:nheyer and the Misses

(pretty as a picture, too!) from Gary, Indiana.
Capt. (or is it Maior, Doc?) Urban Throru,
who stopped on th,: rvay to either a conference of a permaneirt change of station. By
the way Doc, they 'ell me that if you did not
get a recent promo ion, you are due for one,
almost any minute now. Better get the dope
to the Secretary right away, cause there
are a lot of the boys who smoke cigars.

AND a lot more from the Medical Bat-

talion, to say nothing of the gang which canre
up from the medical detachments.

+:t**

The Signal boys are madder than blazes at

Jim Purcell for not being on hand, as usual.

lVhat's the matter Jim? Were you afraid

that we would not have a projector you could
foul up, again? Or were you afraid to show
up with that photogenic wife of yours? lVe
knew she's purty; we have last year's picture

to prove it!

(Continued on Page 9)
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WITH THE 24TH
DIY. IN KOREA
When it comes to rough, close-in, mountain fiehtins, the doughboys of the 19th Infantry-Regiinent give the Reds a hard time'
This-was-proved during a recent attack on

"PURPLE HEART HILL"' behind-the
Naktong River, Corporal Woodrow Rasnick, RJchmond, Va., led his squad in the
initial attack. They were making steady
Drosress when thev ran into two Red mait iri" gu".. Wit6out hesitation, -\as1i-c\
chareed* the enemy positions with his M-l
iih. 1"a hand grenades. Total score:- One
two REds bavoneted and six killed
"iiron...
white tivins to escape. Rasnick has been
.eiom-endEd for the Distinguished Service
Cross by his unit commander.

Corporal Larry Holder, Winslow, Arizona
advanted in the'face of four machine guns,
6rins his automatic rifle from the hip' (HopalonE Cassidv stvle). The next morning a
of deid Iieds were found in his path'
""-5..
Amacker, Orange, Texas overAlfred
Sst.
."n""n .na-y position and turned their own
machine gurr on them. "The Reds thought
Sst. AmaiLer was one of them, and signaled
fo"r hinr to stop firing. The Sgt. got a lot of
them before thev knew the difierence.
Pfc. Berrrard Witherspoon, Rocksboro, N'
C., a company cook used an automatic rifle
toi tne firit time and got a lot of the enemy.
He cockily remarked to his buddies; "As

long as

I

have my rifle and sPoons,

guys have nothing to worry about."

You

--4The Army Times RePorts: Pfc. Alfred
Brown, Lancaster, Texas came to the com-

pany commander and reported a KolSan
House rnoving down a village street. The
CO thought Brown was cracking up, and
serrt otheis to investigate. They discove-red
tlre sanre being true. After pumping a tew

rounds froln their rifles, into the house, the
Reds started to leave the house in its tracks.
The boys got thenl.

PERSONALITIES (Cont.)
Col. William J. Verbeck-Mr. Gimlet, himself! Sorry you could not see for yourself

how your scrapbook was fingered, Bill. Let
us hope that you will be here for the Detroit
show next year! Don't worry, Spike and
Tiny took care that no one at the Convention forgot the Gimlets were still in business.

****

-0-

Recently a group oI 24th GI's were forced
to retreat-, leaving the base plate to their

lveapon behind. "After digging in on the
ne*i hill they used a steel helmet for the
base plate. The setup worked as good as-a
new mortar. The commies thought the GI
can heater was a new 'secret weapon''"

-0-

While evacuating an ambulance load of
wounded men fronr a flaming city on the
Korean battle front, Cpl. Glen Banker and
Pfc. Don Bailey were wounded slightly when
an enemy mortar shell disabled their am-

bulance. Bailey, undaunted, located a friendly
tank nearby and discovering it was not manned, loaded the wounded aboard. Altho' he
had never been in a tank before, he started
the motor and began moving toward the aid

station. The tank had a broken tread

and

swerved into a ditch. Bailey leaped out,
and flagged a passing jeep upon whiclr the
wounded were loaded. With Bailey directing the driver, they ran a gauntlet of savage

fire to safety.

"For six weeks you were shipwrecked on
a desert island rvith a beautiful girl. What
did you do for food?"
"Darned if I remember."

Messages of good wishes were received
from, and read as follows:
"Sorry I could not make Chicago Convention, but all good wishes for your success".-

John O. Strong, formerly Lt. Co. G, 34th
Inf.
"Sorry I could not make Convention iu
Chicago, dues enclosed for 1950-51".-Elvin
E. Green, formerly Co. K, 21st Inf.

NOTICE!
SEND

ALL

DUES ond

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE
TO

Your New
JOSEPH

I3I

I.

Secy.

PEYTON

N. CULVER

BALTTMORE

ST.

29, MARYLAND
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YAP, WESTERN CAROLINES

clo CAU, Novy 3014
F. P. O. Son Froncisco, Colif.
June 5, 1950.
Dear Friends and Co-Missionaries,
The Pacific can sometimes be nasty. The
recent trip was really quite rough. The ship

took a pounding in the heavy seas. Some
cargo shifted and damaged the anchor engine. 'Ihe searchlight on the bridge was
shaken loose and came crashing dowtr on the
deck. A few hull plates buckled and we
sprung a leak. Finally the seams on the
main oil tank split and we barely had euougir
fuel left to make port. Every time the ship

bucked into a wave it seemed like we had

run onto a reef. The terrific jarring lifted
our feet right off the deck. The skipper was
a little rvorried but we never were in actual
distress. Two other ships about a thousand
miles to the north of us were not so fortu-

r:rents until I came out here, but nruch can
be learned Irorn books. The name of the boat

is "Ueluol" or "Queen" in honor of Our
Lady. I wanted to call it 'Morning Star'
but that name is too long in Yapese -'T'ufart
e kakadebul'. The boat is a flat-bottonred
dinghy so it can go anywhere inside the reef.
Pagel, our aged catechist at Yap, calls it
'Kahol' or 'box'. He thinks it will capsize
in a light breeze but he doesn't knorv anything about centerboards. The launching will
cause a sensation. All the sceptics will be
there for a laugh. I'm sure they'll be surprised.

l'he boat has four meaus of locomotion-

ban-rboo poles, oars, sail and

outboard'motor.

Now we should be able to get ten miles up
and down the coast in a hurry and cut a half
day off the time necessary for a sick-call trip.
Two or three calls come in every week. So
vve need the boat. It'll help us give glory to
God and consolation to the sick.
The prayers and sacrifices you are ofiering

nate. They had to send out SOS signals. We
could hear them over our ship's radio, Navy
tugs from Guanr had to go to the rescue. So
the Pacific is not always so calm as its name
would seem to inrply.
Each time I return to Yap after a journey
the mechanical inventions of civilization keep
me extremely busy. My typewriter, mimeograph, camera, sewing machine and carpeuier's tools occupy all the time that is left
over from pastoral and spiritual duties. lvly
little ten-foot sailboat is ready for launching;
an altar is completed and others are under

to God for the Missions are bringing abundant graces to the people on these isolated
islands. There is no other way to explaiu
the Faith of these Christians, ESPECIALLY
when you consider the utter lack of visible
signs and helps. On most islands there are

proper lengths for a prefabricated church.
The completed altars will be taken with
me on the next trip to be left on islands that
have nothing at all. The altars are rather
rustic as they are to be used outdoors until
such time as enough chapels are erected. At
least I'll have something better than boxes
and oil drums on which to celebrate Mass.
Later as the proposed chapels are built, I'll
make better altars and use the present ones
for vesting tables and beds. Yes, beds! If
the copra ship arrives late in the afternoon
and the loading isn't completed by sundown
the ship lays off shore overnight and I stay
on the "beach" in the "boondocks". It's not
feasible to carry a bed with me wherever
I go so it's necessary to sleep native fashion

Despite all these handicaps the Faith trul)'
lives where it has taken root, in their l"earts.
Their prayers are most fervent, theil revereuce for God is sublime. And on each visit
of the priest they bring not only their babies,
but one or more aged pagans and present
thenr for baptism. Of the very aged, some
of whom are in their dotage, only the barest
knowledge of the rudiments of the Faith is
required for they are very slow to learn and
may not be in the world of the living wherr
the priest returns again three months later.

construction; timbers are being cut into

on the ground in a hut. A table is better
than the ground. Not so many ants and
other tiny pests can crawl over you.

The prefabricated church will, I hope, be
a model for succeeding ones. The natives
are not carpenters and their only tools are
adzes. 'I'hey can do wonders with an adze.
But they have never seen our type of building so they have queer notions on how to
build one. On most islands I cau never stay
long enough to supervise the construction.
Prefabrication is my only solution. With
the timbers ready cut the natives will only
have to learn how to assemble the pieces
together. If this works out satisfactorily and
I can find the finances for it, I'll go into mass
production and take a church with me on
every trip. Even at that rate it'll be five
v6ars before we have all our churches built.
Next week we'll have a launching. IvIy
little sailboat is about ready for the water.
Last Saturday morning I bent pieces of irorr
rod into hooks. Three hooks fastened to-

gether nrade an anchor somewhat resembling
a grappling hook. The hull, rudder, mast and
sail are all finished. A shoemaker's awl was
used to sew the sail. Our Lord's trade of
carpenter was not one of nry accomplish-

no churches, cruci6xes, stations or statues
to see, no prayerbooks or other literature to
read and no priest to give advice or instruction. Their shepherd visits them only a few
hours at a time, a few times a year. He
cannot speak their language fluently and they

cannot speak his. Even in Confession his
stumbling speech can offer no more than a
d_ozen u'ords of advice and encouragement.

During my last trip, on Holy Saturday, the
oldest couple on the Island of Lotho was

baptized and on Easter Sunday arr old woman
of seventy-two years, the oldest on the Island
of Mogmog, was received into the Church.
On Ngulu, an island with only twelve Chris-

tians, six pagans asked for baptism but their
receptiou into the Church was delayed for
further instruction. These conversions were
certainly not due to the efforts of their
shepherd. They were accomplished by God's
Grace working through the efficacy of your
prayers. Your continued prayers will corrtinue to briug about more conversions of
these pagans living on the edge of the map.
The term "edge of the map" is often loosely
used. But our Mission Field is literally that.
Probably no islands in all the world are more
greatly removed from every contact with
civilized man. They have no commerce and
produce no manufactures. Because they have
no rnaterial resources they have become a
lost remnant of the human race. Our civilization has cut them off and abandoned them.
So they live in a world by themselves. It is
true they are under the protection of America
but America is six thousand miles awav. They
are a thousand miles off the nearest trade
route and there is hardly any way to get to
them.

Four times a year, once every three months,
a ship, a very small ship, departs from Guau
and sails south into our Stone Age territorl'

passing uo other ships on the way. The ship
pauses for a few hours at each island to buy
copra aud sell trade goods. During that short
time I go ashore and bring the Mass and
Sacraments to the Christians. For the re-

maining three hundred and sixty-one days
oi the year the natives live behind the Iron
Curtain of the Stone Age subsisting on a
diet of coconuts and fish. Far out numbered
by the unbelievers, the Christians live alone
surrounded by the traditions and customs of
the past centuries of paganism. Yet, regardless of their isolation from the ministrations

of the

Church, they remain faithful

in

the

observance of the Commandments, say their
prayers daily and instruct their children in

the knowledge of God. How could they be
so steadfast in the Faith without the special

of God brought to them through your
prayers? Don't forget them in your daily
Rosary and. the Novena oI the Sacred Heart!

grace

Prayers! Prayers! Prayers! They are

so

extremely important! Nothing could be accomplished without them. And after prayers,
there is the need for financial assistance. With
a little cash each island could have its little
church surmounted by a cross; with a little
cash we could furnish stations. statues and

cruci6xes. 'Ihe native

is anxious to

learn

and willing to listen. Each article of Christianity brought to his island will arouse his
curiosity and cause him to ask questions.
The Christians would be encouraged in the
practice of their Faith. Any offering at all
witl win you Our Lady's smile and blessing.
Place it in an envelope and send it by registered mail. There is no other way of receiving cash here. Because our Stone Age

parish has no bank or post office checks,
money orders and postal notes cannot be
turned into cash. My world is at least two
thousand years behind your world.
Ciod bless you all!

Sincerely and devotedly
yours in Christ,
William J. Walter, S.J.

CHICAGO REUNION (Cont.)
chai" which the old man is ah,r,ays shouting
about in his sleep?
By one o'clock the registration number had
reached 67, or was it 76? Anyway, the
"formula" boys began working with pencils to determine how many would be there
for the banquet on Saturday night. By 8

PM things really looked like success, and
the "formula boys" were jubilant. The bar
was NOW hard to get to. I don't know
if the hotel made money on this bar, but I do
know the Association did not get any of
the profits.

Division Film a

Success.

Thanks to the hard work of General Wood-

ruff and Dick Lawson, the World War II
official 24th Division Combat film was a
success, not only in subject content but in
attendance. After the "usual" mechanical
delays in getting "the machine" in working
order, the 6lm was shown over and over
again, and no one seemed to tire of seeing
the real and faked dcenes of WWII. 'Believing.that this official film would not be enough
fare for the reunion, the boys in The Pentagon arranged for a special film showing the
presently-constituted Division in action in
Korea. The scenes showing General Dean
received an ovation at each showing.
(Continued on Page

11)
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CHICAGO REUNION (Cont.)
connivance of Ed Postlethwait who
manased to get assigned to Fifth Army jusl
in timle to "iolunteer" for the job of Chairman of Banouet Hall Decoration and Music.

the

A qood iob he did, as the Chicks-those
who* remimber what they themselves didcan tell you. It seems that the l9th was
under thi impression that the only music
worth having at the Convention was the
"Rock of Chiikamauga". The band was "permitted" to play Hawaiian tunes too! Just

Fo.m

+11S

U. O.3 loM

10-O (,16)

UARTIN H. KENNELLY

CITY OF CHICAGO
OTTICE OF THE MAYOR

a suggestion-boys: You Gimlets qq{ Drqg-o-19
had l--etter think up some of YOUR OWN

music before Detroit is next the scene of
festivities. Even the. Artillery got its oar in,
especially BEFORE and after General Lestei's mocsage was given to the banqueteers.
After hearlng those caissons rolling--along
one would tEink that a1l of Fort Sill was
there and no one else. Just to keep the
record straight, the Fort Sill gang did not
forget us, but their one representative did
aU;isht for them. Thanks Sgt. Little! \Irs.
LittlJ and the Junior Littles took care of the
Artillery participation, in great style, and
more pbwer to them! I hope that they can
all mdke it next year too, and if some of
our Fort Sill boyd make it TOO, look out

you

Chicks

It0ttllltltl
r8ll^E, tr iltl lrt rts, D4tLlr itur.ro.Ltl- lr hLl^r tt tllra .r.l C.rt-ttr
1! cbt.{. .r lr3r3 It, lt r- lt, lttot ..E ttll Dltltll t*r.a
t[lfl!,
rttl aLtlrttr arlra E'L Ia II, t.ll3..tlr
dut, arrtlt tb .tt-t * c h.tl flrel lr D..a.a.t
l9ll, tcllal l, .G!r. rr lrrtt lt , h a.l-.
.- rtll r.arffr - ...rr..- ib tlllrtlrr
tlc art, ll r.t., .I
!r
r[D ]' tr ilil Dlvtrlr rt
"tlrr-t ..
tr tt tN.. .lttrtlr, fltrtlf, tG tb
"rrr
rltl
tL -t-rl,Ia
,rtlIrlxtDL. ot fr.a-.r.ra.t
.cl!.ra *l.l L rr.rra ib rIrSlr.i, tD e.t!!r rtl-,
rtE
E, t8ErtB, t. rtfll r. r-ur,
ll,
ot ti Cttt d ClLrar, a. E$, tof.f. ltrl
rll
t
d
tt
L,![,p.,
tlrr Dtltttr Drl II GEtlr,
rll .rr.lttr
tb rLclr.
tI rtt-tlI.f
.!s.at.a tr t\tr arr.

!

The Master of Ceremonies was none other
than our genial General Cramer, and- as
stated above, he ain't changed much since

his IOB at Baltimore. He can reallv sling
those adjectives, as witness his success in
setting the people on their feet with each
ieadine of messages from the Commanding
Generils of days gone by. The saddest mo-

ment of General Cramer's chore came with
his reading of the message from General
Dean's aide, who wrote on behalf of Mrs.
Dean. I won't attempt to tell you what
that message was, but I hope that the editors of this sheet have room to include it
in this issue. It is worth while reading, as
is the resolution the New England boys
framed to The Supreme Commander in the

ht.a rff. fi]l a.,

.C

,rllt, l.D.' lt9.

--_

Far East.

General Byer's ofi-the-cuff remarks, which
am told are reported elsewhere closed the
banquet. No mention has been made of the
color-guard and the memorial services held
under the able direction of Chaplain (Father)
Chris Berlo. I somehow avoid any reference

I

to "Taps" when I write a piece, so ask
someone if you really want to know about
this subject. It was impressive and that
bugler was good-too good, when you remember that I hate "Taps"!
And that my dear reader is one guy's
"bird-eye-view" of the Chicago Convention.
If you don't like the way this has been
written up, try doing it yourself from memory, some time. I didn't take notes, cause
I didn't know I would be "volunteered" for
this job. Soo, so long until I see you in
Detroit, where I don't intend to take notes,
agaln.

A worried young girl went to a doctor's
office for a thorough examination. When
he had 6nished, he looked at the girl and
said, "What is your husband's name?"

"I don't have a husband," she answered.
The doctor looked stern. "What is your
"I don't have a boyfriend," the girl

replied.

The doctor wellt to the office window and
raised the shade. The young girl asked why
he did that and he replied, '"The last timt
this happened a star iose in the east, and I don't want to rniss it this time."

ur\
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